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ABSTRACT 
vii i  
This  document ident i f ies  the compute r  p r o g r a m s  pertaining t o  
p lane tary  quarantine activities within the P r o j e c t  Engineering Division, 
both at the A i r  Fo rce  E a s t e r n  T e s t  Range and on site at the J e t  Prupul-  
s ion Laboratory.  A brief  descr ip t ion  of each  p r o g r a m  and p r o g r a m  in- 
puts are given and typical p r o g r a m  outputs are shown. 
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INTROD'JCTI ON 
All t he  computer programs i n  t h e  Planetary Quarantine a rea  of t he  Project  
Engineering Division can be .categorized i n t o  one of the  following types : 
1. Data s torage and r e t r i e v a l  - t h i s  includes reorganizing input 
data  i n t o  a more meaningful form. 
2.  Data ana lys i s  - these programs in t e rp re t  experimental data  i n  
order t o  e s t ab l i sh  whether cer ta i i .  1:haracteristics a re  present .  
3. Simulation - here s i t ua t ions  a re  simulated on the  computer which 
a re  not s tudied i n  experiments o r  obtained from ac tua l  l i f e  data  
fo r  some reason. 
A l l  t he  JPL programs run on a Univac 1108 while AF'ETR's programs run 
on a CDC 3600. An out l ine  of t he  computer programs and the  present outlook 
on planetary quarantine follows. Also a summary matrix and program 
descr ipt ions f o r  both JPL and AFETR are included. 
Figure 1 i d e n t i f i e s  s p e c i f i c  programs within each of these  categories .  
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CURRENT OUTLOOK 
J e t  Propulsion Laboratory: 
JPL programs i n  t h e  PQ f i e l d  not given i n  t h e  report  include the  SADL 
and the  Mariner '69 program which are predecessors t o  t he  Spccecraft 
Bioassay Program. 
It has  been indicated that  t h e r e  is a need for the development 
of an experimental da t a  storage and r e t r i e v a l  program t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t he  
preparation of inputs f o r  the s t a t i s t i c a l  programs ( i . e .  f i v e  f ac to r  
analysis of variance).  
recontamination programs e re  i n  various s tages  of development. A l l  t he  
other  programs are operational on t h e  JPL Univac 1108. Furthermore, t he  
Yang program could be updated t o  analyze i r r a d i a t i o n  data  as well as the  
vacuum temperature da t a  (Table 1) i f  a need arises. 
The 3-D computer p lo t t i ng ,  entry heating, and 
Planetary Quarantine Lab, AFETR 
Many of the  planetary quarantine programs of AFETR were wri t ten by 
Sandia Laboratories f o r  t h e  Apollo f l i g h t s .  These programs icclude: 
FIU, DAST, Lunar Inventory Program, QUAL, QUALSUM, and MARCEL. FILE, 
DAST, and the  Lunar Inventory Program were applicable t o  t h e  moon shots 
only and it would not be reasonable t o  t r y  t o  adapt them t o  other f l i g h t  
projects .  
all f l i g h t  projects  and experimental data. 
program has not been completed yet.  
QUAL and QUALSUM a r e  presently being rewri t ten t o  be used on 
The t e s t i n g  of t h e  MARCEL 
Soon the Planetary Quarantine Lab w i l l  have a gas chromatograph which 
w i l l  be used f o r  sup2lemental i den t i f i ca t ion  of microorganisms along with 
standard laboratory t e s t i n g  procedure. Since the  output from the machine 
represents integrated areas under individual curvespa new microbial 
i den t i f i ca t ion  program must be wri t ten (i .e., QUAL is t h e  only iden t i f i ca t ion  
program present ly) .  
Per t inent  information for each of t h e  AFETR programs i s  given i n  Table 8. 
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PLANETARY QUARANTINE COMPUTER PROGRAMS 
AT J P L  
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6 
DATA STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL 
JPL GROUP I (SEE F I G .  1) 
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PRNRAM T I T U :  BIO-ASSAY DATA STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL 
Additional References : No Published Material 
Application: Any Flight  Project 
Data Source: 
Status  : Operatioiial 
Spacecraft During Assembly and Test 
Program Description: 
This program establ ishes  and manipulates data from three master f i l es .  
The first f i l e  is  the area f i l e  which contair,s areas and p a r t s  of  the space- 
c r a f t  of i n t e r e s t .  It i s  used as information f o r  t he  spacecraft  f i l e .  The 
spacecraft  f i l e  i s  concerned with b a c t e r i a  counts obtained from coupons af- 
f ixed t o  p a r t s  of the ship.  
counts present i n  the h e d i a t e  environmmts surrounding the  spacecraft  and 
i e  referred t o  as t h e  environmental f i l e .  
these i n  the input sect ion which follows. 
The t h i r d  f i l e  contains infonr.ation on b a c t e r i a  
“here is  a furt2ier description of 
The user can choose between the following c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t he  program: 
1. 
2. 
I n i t i a l  so r t / c r ea t ion  of master f i l e .  
Sc?t/merge Cassuning a master f i l e  and new data ,  sort/merge refers t o  
the creat ion of a new master f i l e ) ,  
3. 
4. 
5 .  
Update (adding, de l e t ing ,  and/or changing a master f i l e  and creat ing 
a new one). 
Data retrieval ( r e t r i ev ing  subsets of a master f i l e )  
Ar i tbe t ic  and s t a t i s t i c a l  calculations vhich include burlens,  histo- 
grems, Kolmogorov-Smirnov t e s t  (K-S t e s t )  , T-test, and F-test  t o  
e s t ab l i sh  whether two semples d i f f e r  o t a t i s t i c a l l y .  
Program Input: 
The program input is  the  information t h a t  makes up the  three master f i les .  
Ihe following i s  a fu r the r  breR:doWn of these th ree  f i l e s .  






P a r t  
Par t  S i t e  
Enviroamentrrl S i t e  
Time Sampled 
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Ehviroamentel File: 






Area file (used v i th  the spacecraft file) contains areas i n  squa-e meters 
of the spacecraft parts. 
Progrrpp Output: 
!he results of this prognu can be illustrated best by a. example drawn 
irop Table 2. Basically, the program is comparing the two subsets of data. 
The first part of the output contains the nuabers necessary t o  cocstruct a 
histcgran of the t’requency of occurrence of aerobic s2orcs (AS) and aerobic vege- 
tative organisms (AV) . Bote that anaerbobic spores \IS) and anasrobic vegetative 
orgurissls (NV) have no meanillg in this run ( i .e. equal zero). The beginnings of 
a histogram for  the aerobic organisms from t h i s  run would look like t h i s :  
Cccurrence 
10 
This means there are three cultures 
w i t h  zero aerobic spores present. 
4 
.* 0 1 2 3 4 5 6  
2L 0 
Raw colony Counts 
The extrapolated counts me the r a w  counts with the appropriate areas (from the 
area f i le)  applied plus factors for swab efficiency sad bioassay dilution. 
The second half of the first page of the example is a cmulative distribu- 
t ion of the above material. 
The last page of the i l lus t ra t ion  rhows the results of three tests used 
t o  test the hypothesis: 
% :  C I 1 ’  A2 
That is , if the hypotheais H, is accepted the two subsets coae f rom populations 
with the same mean or they ccme f’rolp the sane population. 
ference between these tests is the fact  that  the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test is  
A s igni f icmt  dif- 
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nonparametric; that is ,  no assumptions are made on the underlying distribu- 
tions vhilc the T and F tests are paremetric. 
values are only printed out; the user m u s t  then compare these v i t h  the cr i t ica l  
values in a table t o  accept or reject the hypothesis. 
Also, note that the T and F 
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PROGRAM TITLE : VACUUM TQ-IPERATW, DATA MANIPULATION 
Additional References : 
Application: General 
Data Source : Experimental Data 
Sta tus  : Operational 
"JPL Planetary Quarantine ,I' IJASA Spacecraft S t e r i l i z a t i o n  
Technology Seminar; Ju ly  11, 1 2 ,  1973; Denver, Colorado. 
Program Description: 
This i s  a p lo t t i ng  progran which analyzes t n e  results from a ground test 
which simulates f l i g h t  conditions t o  study the e f f e c t  of a vacuum temperature 
environment on microbial  survival .  
v e r s u  test duration f o r  various temperatures. 
The result i s  a graph of survival  r a t i o  
Prcgram Input : 
The parameters necessary f o r  t he  calculat ions and construction of the  graph 
include experiment type, microorganism i s o l a t e ,  duration of exposure, surv iva l  
f rac t ion ,  and temperature. 
Program Output : 
The end result i s  a series of graphs of t h e  surv iva l  f rac t ion  versus the  
Figure 2 shows a typ ica l  output for  tes t  duration at d i f f e ren t  temperatures. 
a spec i f i c  temperature. 










JPL GROUP I1 (SEE F I G .  1) 
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PROGRAM TITLE: FIVE FACTOR ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
Additional References: No Documentation 
Application: General 
Data Source: Experimental Data 
Sta tus  : Operational 
Program Description: 
This progrm (obtained *om Texas A&M) is applied t o  rad ia t ion  experiments 
t o  determine the su rv ivab i l i t y  of microorganisms when irradiated by e lec t rons  
and protons. It takes any five f ac to r s  (or less), such as temperature, i s o l a t e ,  
or duration of exposure and determines i f  there i: any in te rac t ion  between them. 
The program accomplishes this by performing an analys is  of variance and the  
Duncan mult iple  range test on the mean survival  f r ac t ions  obtained from the  data  
of the i r r a d i a t i o n  experiments. 
the following hypotheses: 
An analys is  of variance is e s s e n t i a l l y  t e s t i n g  
where! p : average survival  f r ac t ion  
I : isolate 
T : temperature 
D : duration 
x ,  y : any other  2 parameters (program handles a maxim- of 
For example, T i  may The subscr ip ts  ind ica te  d i f f e ren t  l eve l s .  
T2 means -2oO c. 
f i v e  ) 
equal 20' C and 
Program Input: 
The necessary data f o r  t he  program cons i s t s  of the surv iva l  r a t i o  obtained 
fran t he  i r r a d i a t i o n  experiments and the various temperatures, exposure durat ions,  
and other parameters relevant  t o  the experiment. 
Program Output: 
The major part of the  output shows the in t e rac t ions  between the  f i v e  ( o r  
l e s s )  f ac to r s  and gives some values he lpfu l  i n  performing fu r the r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
calculationo not handled by the  progrem. 
output shown in Table 3 end Table 4. 
This can be seen from the s m p l e  
JPL Technical Memorandum 33-661 15 
Table 3. Typical output: Five-Factor Program (Duncan Multiple-Range Test) 










I J  
F L U X  M E I N  
L 2 .72668 * 
3 2.63155 . 
2 2 .62301 * 
D J V C I N  M U L T I P L E  R 4 N G E  I E S I  FOR 5 P E q C E N T  L E V E L  S I S E O  ON R E S I D U r L  
EWE RG W E I N  
3 2 .98599  
2 2.939UI  
I 2 * 1 6 3 U 3  * 
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PROGRAM TITLE: D VALUE REGRESSION ANALYSIS 
Additional References: "Visual Material from Planetary Qusrantine and 
S t e r i l i z a t i o n  Program" ; OSSA Quarterly Status  Review (not published 
a t  present time) 
Application: Generai 
Data Source : Experimental Data 
Status:  Operational 
Program Description: 
The program i s  used t o  study dry heat inact ivat ion of microorganisms on 
spacecraft  surfaces. The program performs l i n e a r  regression analysis t o  





the  regression equation, y = b, + b l X  (.here X = time) 
the 'ID" value equals l / l b . l  
population by 90% 1 
t he  95% confidence l i m i t  about the  "D" value 
the  R2 term ( t e s t s  correlat ions between number of survivors and time - 
see semple o l t p u t )  
( i .e .  the time it takes t o  reduce the 
The program i s  adaptable t o  any experimental data where the die-off is logari th-  
mic with time o r  exposure. 
Program Input: 
The program input is  the  number of survivors and time taken from the micro- 
b i a l  heat r e s i s t e n t  test. 
Program Output : 
The program p r i n t s  out the above four items i n  the  program description i n  
graph form. An example is  sham i n  F i g .  3.  
18 JPL, Technical Memorandum 33-661 
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PROGRAM TITLE: 3-D COMPUTER PLOTTING 
20 
Additional References: None Currently 
Application: General 
Data Source : Experimental Data 
Status:  I n  Progress 
Program Description: 
The program w i l l  make a three c'imensi. > l o t  of e i t h e r  the vacuum 
temperature data  or i r r ad ia t ion  data. The 
i t  w i l l  allow the  user t o  specify uneve, l.ements or. the  three axes. 
ui w i l l  be mique becwse 
Program Input : 
The values of t he  flulcticn and the information needed t o  construct a 
graph are read i n .  
Program Output : 
The program when f inished w i l l  give a th ree  dimensional. p lo t  of t h e  variables 
specif ied by the  prograu user. 
herein.  
A t y p i c a l  output of t h i s  program is  not included 
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PROGRAM TITLE: YANG'S VT CURVE FIT :G MODEL 
Additional References : 
Application : General 
Data Source : Experimental Da%a 
Status  : Operational 
"Planetary Qkarantine $ern: :.:nual Review Space Research 
and Technology," Appendix A ,  1 July - 31 Dt.,:cdt,er 1972, 900-608 
Program Description: 
Presently the progrm takes vaciium temperature data and f i t s  a f i r s t ,  
second, an6 t h i r d  order equation t o  it. This provides an empirical equation 
t h a t  could be used f o r  interpolat ion w.d extrapolation of the data. 
If necessary, the program could be updated t o  handle i r r a d i a t i o n  da tc .  
Program I n p t  : 
The data  necessary is the survival f r ac t ion  and tes t  duration f o r  each 
i s o l a t e  studied. 
Program Output : 
The program p r i n t s  out functional values and the  r e su l t i ng  graphs of 
survival f ract ion versus t es t  d w a t i o n  f o r  two t o  four term curve:: f o r  each 
i s o l a t e .  Examples of t h e  graphs are shown i n  Figures 4a, b and c ,  
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SIMULATION 
JPL GROUP I11 (SEE F I G .  1) 
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PROGW TITLE: MICROBIAL BURDEN PREDICTION MOD= (MBPM) 
Additional References : 
Application: Any Flight Project 
b t a  Source: 
Status: Operational 
"Microbial Burden Prediction Model for  Unmanned 
Planetary Spacecraft;" June 30, 1972; goo-566. 
Spacecrm During Assembly and Test 
Program Description : 
The program tracks the microbial burden buildup during the spacecraft 
assembly and test operations 011 a daily basis. 
the burden when biological assays are not taken. 
features : 
The program is used t o  predict 
MBPM has the following 
1. Flexibil i ty - it can be used t o  simulate the assembly and test of any 
type of spacecrsrt, manned or unmanned, or any part thereof. 
2. Analysis of Operations - the MBPM provides the capability t o  analyze 
assembly end test operations i n  terms of discrete, repetitive proce- 
dural steps for the purpose of identiming significant microbial 
accunulation events. 
Versati l i ty - the WBPM c a  be used before, during, or after t h e  actual 
assembly is performed. 
t r o l  tool ,  or  post launch analysis tool,  respectively. 
3. 
A s  such it can serve as a planning tool ,  con- 
Rcgrlrm Input: 
There are m a n y  different parameters which t h i s  program needs but the main 
ones are time, men, environpcnt, tools,  operations, par ts  necessary for  one step 
in the spacecraft assembly and test sequence, and the spacecraft par t  or parts 
affected during a task. 
Program Output: 
The progrm prints  out a daily sumnary of burden buildup by spacecraft sur- 
face on a daily basis. 
divided into a maximum of twenty atages. 
2bhour task intervals. 
thirteen) of the last stage. 
s t ruct  histograms of microbial burden versus probability for  the  three types of 
surfaces (exposed, mated, and occluded) and the t o t a l  surface area. 
constructed from t h i s  output for  the t o t a l  surface area would be: 
The assembly and test operations of a spacecraft can be 
Each stage, i n  turn, i s  separated into 
The example on Table 5 is of the last task  (here 
The output i r  the information necessary t o  con- 
A histogram 






Xierobial burden of total  surface of S/C 
at the end of stage 12, task 13 
Table 6 is an example of the s \ m a y  for - entire s t q e  of the spacecraft 
asscnrbly and test sequence (here stage 12). 
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PROGRAM TITLE : RECONTAMINATION 
Additional References: 
Application: Any Flight ProJect 
Data Source: 
Status: In Progress 
"JPL Planetary Quarantine ;'I NASA Spacecraft Steri l ization 
Technology Seminar; July 11 and 12, 1973; Denver, Colorado 
Experimental Data, Spacecraft Data 
Program Description: 
This progrem is intended t o  study the t ransfer  of microorganisms from 
nonsterile t o  sterile parts of the spacecraft during space f l ight .  
important environments far par t ic le  release are pyro events end meteoroid 
impacts. The computer codes ror the approximate analytical solutions for  
meteoroid impact hwe been completed and same nmerical  results obtained. 
for  more exact analytical  solutions are in development. 
codes for the e lec t r ic  f ie ld  at  and near an i l lmina ted  plate i n  the solar wind 
plasma and for the charging ra tes  and e q u i l i b r i a  potential  of par t ic les  have 
been campleted. 
e lec t r ic  I i e ld  and the par t ic le  charging subroutines in several simple physical 
configurations. 
par t ic le  is  a c r i t i c a l  parameter. A paradigm of what the program w i l l  
ultimately include i n  order t o  study reconttmination is sham i n  Fig. 5. 
Here the  
Codes 
Analyses and computer 
The preliminary trajectory code has been exercised with the 
The results indicate that  the i n i t i a l  velocity of a released 
Progrem hpu t :  
Inputs include velocity and density 00 meteroid impacts, spacecraft orien- 
ta t ion end geometry, and information relative t o  spacecraft onboard dynamic events. 
Program Output: 
Eventually the program w i l l  indicate the number of h i t s  of a sterilized 
surface by a contminated par t ic le  and the nmnber of par t ic les  that  wi l l  leave 
the region of the rpacecraft, 
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PROGRAM TITLE: ZNTRY HEATING 
Additional References : 
Application: Outer Planet Missions 
Data Source: 
Status:  In Progress (Division 35) 
"Spacecraft Microbial Burden Reduction Due t o  
Atmospheric Entry Heating - Jupi ter"  
Experimental Data, Spacecraft Data 
Program Description: 
Planetary quarantine analyses performed f o r  recent unmanned Mars and Venus 
missions assumed that  t h e  probabi l i ty  of contamination by a spacecraft  (given 
accidental  impact) was equivalent t o  one. However, i n  the  case of t h e  gaseous 
outer planets ,  the heat generated during the inadvertent en t ry  of  a spacecraft  
i n t o  the planetary atmosphere might be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause s ign i f i can t  microbial 
burden reduction. 
s i t y  f o r  biasing t h e  a i m  point away from the planets.  
way at JPL t o  develop t h e  t o o l s  necessary t o  predict  temperature h i s t o r i e s  f o r  a 
t yp ica l  spacecraft  during inadvertent entry.  The thermal response of the space- 
c r a f t  component and debris  r e su l t i ng  from dis integrat ion i s  determined. 
l i n e s  are given t o  indicate  t h e  types of components and debr i s  most l i k e l y  t o  
contain viable organisms, which could contaninate the  lower l aye r s  of the Jovian 
atmosphere. 
This could a f f e c t  navigation s t r a t egy  by reducing the neces- 
An e f f o r t  has been under 
Guide- 
Program Input : 
The signif icant  p a r t i c l e  parameters r e l a t i n g  t o  the debris  analyses are  
s i z e ,  density,  drag coe f f i c i en t ,  accommodation coe f f i c i en t ,  and surface emittance. 
Proerm Output : 
The program w i l l  give a tabulated result of  temperature p r c f i l e  as a func- 
This tabulated informetion can then be t i o n  of  time at  d i f f e ren t  entry angles. 
used t o  p l o t  a graph as shown i n  Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6. Typical grapk plotted from output of e n t r y  heating program 
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FBOGRAM TITLE: STERILIZATION PROCESS ANALYSIS NETWORK iSPA.Nj 
Additional References: "Micrabid. . a d e n  Prediction Model 3rogrm: Production 
Application: Any Fl ight  Project 
Data Source: 
Status:  Discontinued IJse 
Version;" NASA Tech Brief, October, 1971. 
-7- 
Spacecraft During Assembly and Test Pr ior  t o  S t e r i l i z a t i o n  
Frogram Descrigtion : 
SPAN i s  primarily used i n  conjunction with a thermal analysis  program f o r  
performing steri l iza ' i ion process calculat ions and s e n s i t i v i t y  s tud ie s  p r i o r  t o  
the  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  of the capsule. To achieve the  appropriate probabi l i ty  of 
s t e r i l i t y  required by the planetary quarantine constraints ,  a dry heat thermal 
s t e r i l i z a t i o n  process may be applied t o  a planetary capsule p r i o r  t o  launch. 
To minimize the severi ty  of the s t e r i l i z a t i o n  cycle and a l s o  assure tha t  the  
desired l e v e l  of s t e r i l i t y  i s  a t t a ined ,  it i s  necessary t o  account fo r  t he  re- 
ductions i n  r-icrobial population t h a t  occur during the  t r ans i en t  phases of 
heating and cooling as w e l l  as the  r e s t r i c t i o n s  t h a t  occur during the steady 
state phase. 
when equal t o  uni ty ,  i s  i nd ica t ive  t h a t  s t e r i l i t y  has been achieved and then 
calculates  the time necessary fo r  heat appl icat ion,  t he  addi t ional  time required 
af steady state conditions,  and the time necessary for  cooling, 
This 2rogram coanputes a measure of t he  s t e r i l i z i n g  process t h a t ,  
Program Input: 
The basic inputs that  are required are: (1) a thermal analysis  of the cap- 
crule, (2) the  probabi l i ty  of survival  t h a t  must be achieved a t  the end of the 
cycle, ( 3 )  the micr9bial heat res is tance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and (4) the  number of 
microorganisms present a t  the time of capsule s t e r i l i z a t i o n .  
Program Output : 
SPAN gives the t o t a l  time needed t o  perform a s t e r i l i z a t i o n  process i n  hours 
o r  minutes as a f'unction of various s t e r i l i z i n g  temperatxres and microbial heat 
res is tance.  This can be seen i n  t h e  sanple output i n  Table 7. The sect ion 
enclosed i n  brackets i s  cf major i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  program user.  
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DATA STORAGE AND RE!L'RIWAL 
AFETR GROUP I (SEE FIG. 1) 
JPL Technical Memorandum 33-661 
S c  urar 1p.t pororide the i n i o r r t l o o .  W e d  to conatruct the flle. 
9he oatput fbxut m e a  with the type of caputer run which l a  beiag u i e .  
It cammieta in- cueo of merarrlpagw. The flrot l a  the - for each run. 
See F i g .  7 for an outline of the output. 
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F i g .  7 .  Output ou t l ine :  F i l e  Preparat ion Program 
“VERSION NUMBER X” 
T h i s  vers ion  number  w i l l  always be the same for a given progrun deck. 







Establishrncnt of Apollo Flight Configurations and Plans 
Nnnc. 
Landing Coordinate Update 
1-aunch P a t e  l!pdate 
Page  2:  LAUNCH DATE 
Page  3 ST.2SnARl) QIiAhTlTATlVE OUTPUT 1 (see Chapter 3) 
Page  4 .  STANDARI, QI!AXTITATIVE 0I’TPI.T I1 (see Chapter 3) 
Page  5 :  STANDARI) Q I ’ A I  .I’I‘: l lIVE OC’TPUT (see Chapter 3) 
Page  6: Same  3s page 2 in A above. 
Suit T rans fe r  
Page  2: SUIT CHANGED FOR ASTRO 
ASTHO. J. 
where  .1 = number nl the  a s t rona i t ,  in o rde r  of placement 
into cniiiputcr 
P a g e  3 .  Same as p a p  2 i n  Establishment of Apoiio Flight. 
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Application: Apollo nirriom 
Data Source: Sprcccxaf?, during Assembly and Teat 
S t a t u :  Mrrcontinued Uae 
plogar Description: 
&rea data f'ra Strip mmpllng of the emironwnt and m b  saapllag 
fn# the rurllLce~ of Apollo mduleu. !the prograr was also intmdcd t o  perfom 
estrtiotu aab prcdictiom of both qualltrtive and qr;laatitatlve load8 at the 
tire of amp-, at hunch, snd at the luaar aurtsce but the necestiary deck 
for t h i s  part of the proepar IW never rrupplled by Studla hboratorler. 
RqP- out*: 
An example of the output format is shown i n  Fig. 8 and is 
self-explanatory 
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Fig. 8. Output format: Data Storage Program 
A. Surface Ihta 
Page 2: INPUT DATA 
3todule = 
Sampling Date = 
Location = 
Sampling Method = 
Sample ID = 
NUM AER VEG = 
NUM ANER VEG = - 
N U M  AER S I= = 
NUhI ANER S F = 
Page 
Colonies IDENT 
3: Quantitative Output I 
MODULE = 
SAMPLING DATE = 
SAMPLE LAUNCH IMPACT 
Nean No. D.4TF: DATE DATE 
AER. VEC. 
ANAEH. VEC. 
AER. .S. F. 
ANER. S. F. 
90% Conf. 
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Fig. 8. (cantd) 
Page 4: Quantitative Output I1 
Same as Quantitative Output I, except numbers are given per 
square foot rather than loads for the entire module. 
Page 5: Qualitative Output 
MODULE * 
SAMPLING DATE = 
SAMPLE LAUNCH IMPACT 
DATE DATE DATE 
~ ~ 
(list of organisms; room for 100) 
PROBABILITY ALL HAVE BEEN IDENTIFIED = .XX 
B. Environmental Strip Data 
Page 2: INPUT DATA 
LOCATION = 
SAMPLING DATE = 
LENGTH OF EXPOSURE = 
NUM AER VEC = 
NUM ANER VEX3 = 
N U M A E R S F t  
Nub1 ANER S F = 
C0LX)MES IDENT. 
Page 3: Environmental Output 
LOCATION = 





AERO S F = 
AKERO S F = 
* *  
REMOVAL 
RATE 
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44 
DATA ANALYSIS 
AFETR GROUP I1 (SEE FIG. 1) 
JPL Technical Memorandum 33-661 
Mdltiolral Refercncer: RoarL, A. L. and W. R. Garin; User's lhnu~ l for  the 
PhWtaXyQUarsd lne hmr Xnfonaation System; W a laboratories; 
sc-14-70-604; n-r, ivo. 
Application: Apollo Miseioxm 
Data Source: spacraft during ~ e ~ e n b l y ,  ~ t r r t ,  and PUght 
Status: Mecontinued Ure 
The Lurrar Imentory proeCrar compute, and display6 ndcrobial densities and 
pmbabillty of -le contruirratlon by eerthborne nicmbes del lvend by lunar 
prober. Total lumrblo buden is  ala0 calculated. The microbial denaltles and 
probebilltics of maple contamilration an fmctlons of tin @ lurrat coordinates. 
The total 1- blo burden l e  a function of tine only. A l l  calculatloae are 
done for aport-forming and vegetative nricrobee. 
progma Input: 
The Input comlrtr of a lumr inventory file, which contains one record 
for each lunar irp.ctoF ard a record which corrtalna the date and coordixate of 
the current Ixqulry. The luxur Inventory flle hold6 the following Informtion: 
inpactor identification, launch date, lrrnalng date o? inpactor, longitude and 
latitude of luxuu iprpaCt, total bio burden of emf% at hunch, fraction of blo 
burden exposed to ultra violat. light, traction of spore-forarers In blo burden, 
type of (i.e. hard or ro i t ) ,  and UB of probe. 
The p r o m  e n s  t h e  predicted bio burden on the mon for a speclY1ed 
date d .location (or the total #on ~urface). A sample is in Table 9 .  
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Table 9. Typical output: L u n a r  Inventory Program 
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Application: written for Apollo fU@&r but adaptation i r  bel- 
completed which will allow the progru to  be used for aay flight project or 
labomtory tertiag (Le. heat studler) 
Ihk Source: Spcacmft, or Experimental hta 
S t a t u :  Opemtiosurl, Undergo- 
WAL in a p r q p m  urd  to identify r i c m o ~ r m a  given the rerultr of 
t a r  d e  on (L aaqh.  After a ricrobiolngiwt rupplier the tcot  rerultr QUAL 
mker the microbial ldentiflcation 8nd then stores It on tape. !he tape a n  
then be wed by the QueUtatfn S v  Pmgma to prepare 8 f inal  report on 
the q d t a t i v e  IniOrrtIon @thered 8y  tbe Planetary Quarsrrtine lib. 
The u8er m w t  supply the rerrultr mntloned above. A sanrple 
of form supplied the microbiologist i s  shown in Fig. 9 .  
ThC firat output from QUAL coarirtr of the identiiicatlon mtl)Jcr, - le  
date, ample rsprbar, the portloa of the rpacecnUt mmpled, the llbp~c of the mi- 
croorganln. me ruccemilng UDC~ conmist of liatr of the te& rnmboxw and 
the rerult of thore tertr which i r  the e- of the input. Note that i n  
the exemple shown i n  Fig. 10 the t e s t  nlrmbers are offset by twelve from 
the input data sheet. 
Bote: A proejnr (BtlQ ID)  m a  the origirrl QWi .nd vbl later wed t o  teat 
the accuracy of Qtufr, 
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Fig. 9 .  Typical input data sheet: Qualitative Storage Program 
MICROBIAL IDENTIFICATION 
ICmk Cb& Nu& th.r AmIW AREA: 
B i d  i Pink 6 
Brown 2 Rad 7 
G r r n  3 YYhilc 8 
Ciev 4 Ydlorr 9 
Or- 5 
Opaque 2 
(1s) Tramlucent 1 ’ 
S o l u b l . p t ~ t  3 
11 6) Growth chuutuist in  
Auobic 1 
Anrrobic 2 
Rods 1 ;porn 3 Y e r -  5Actinom 7 
Cocci 2 Plw 4 Mold 6 Streptom. 8 
( 1  7d C.Ilu~ morpholopy 
(18) Gram Stain 
1 t 2  
U3i ~a - 1 + 2 ’  
(34) 0 F . M a l t m  
ND 0 A 0  3 
NC 1 AF 4 
(311 G& - 1 4 2 
~ - PIG- -2 - - A X  - 5. - - . - - 
(36) B.P Arabinol 
ND 0 A 0  3 
NC 1 AF 4 
NG 2 ALK 5 
ND 0 A 0  3 
NC 1 AF 4 
NG 2 ALK 6 
137) 0.P. Slucor 
la) 8.P. LKCOV 
(191 P R Anculin 
ND 0 A 3 
NC 1 AG 4 
ND 0 AD 3 
NC 1 AF 4 
NG 2 ALK 5 
1601 l P C  NO 0 NG 1 0 2 
001 4WC JD 0 NG 1 0 2 
( 7 0  B.S%NEI 
(71) Anrrobtc Growth 
(73) 0.1% M.B. Milk 
N D O  N G l  G 2  
N D O  N G l  G 2  
NG 2 ALK 5 
NO 0 A 3 
NC 1 AG 4 
NG 2 ALK 5 
ND 0 A 3 
NC 1 AG 4 
NG 2 ALK 5 
NO 0 A 3 
NC 1 AG 4 
NG 2 ALK 5 
(33) Malonate Broth 
ND 0 t 3 
NC 1 
NG 2 - 
ND 0 A 3 
NC 
( 2 0 )  P R  A r a b i m  
(21) P.R. G l u m  
1211 P R  Glvmol 
-- - 
(14) P R  Lactom 
N D O  N G l  G 2  
N D O  P 1 
(74) M d h n k W  
(3-3) 8 P  Maltom 
ND 0 A 0  3 
NC 1 AF 4 
NG 2 ALK 6 
ND 0 A 0  3 
NC 1 AF 4 
NG 2 ALK 6 
(40) B P  Mannitol 
- .-- 
( 4 0  k t h  
143) c4.oukw 
ND 0 - 1  t 2 
- - NO 0 - 1  4 2 
ND 0 - 1  t 2 
ND 0 Beta 2 
Alpha1 Gwnw 3 
ND 0 A c d  2 
4; Pholpk.crr 
(44) H.rnld1 
(461 Litmui Milk 
N G 1  G 3 




ND 0 - l t 2  
NG 2 ALK 6 
ND 0 A 
NC 1 AG 4 
NG 2 ALK 6 
(27) Tyrosine 
ND 0 
- 1  
t 2  
136) P A  Mannitol 
3 
- 
100) Portion of Sp.oa.h  Smnpld 
CMI 1 IU 5 
LA1 2 - 6  
LA€ 3 SLA 7 
LDE 4 
REMARKS 
I491 Peptonization - 1 4 2 
60) WWin ND 0 - 1 t 2 
61)  O n d u  ND 0 - 1 t 2 
MI H.R.  ND.O - I t 2 
S I )  1-1 ND 0 - 1 t 2 
66) citnt. MD 0 - 1 + 2 
S t )  Stwch ND 0 - 1 t 2 
63) V.P.  ND 0 - 1 t 2 
48 
REV. I 1  72 
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Fig. 10. Typical output'  Qual i ta t ive Storage Program 
1 4  
4 1  
1 4  
4 1  
1 4  
4 1  
1 4  
4 1  
1 4  
4: 
14 
4 1  
1 4  
4 1  
1 4  
4 1  
1 4  
4 1  
1 4  
4 1  
14 
4 1  
14 
41 
1 4  
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Thc typical program output together with pertinent annotations is  
given i n  Table 10. 
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ADDTTICUAL -: Romrk, A. L. and M. C. Reymlas; A Cquter ized  
Apgrar for Stat i s t ica l  Treat- of Biological hta; Sanaa 
Laboratories 




' IhiS PrOgraa k USCd to Subtle e w e s  In the dtStNCtlOn 
pattern of demorgbnism when axposed to sterilization. 'Ihe use of sbndard 
pour plate techniques for ricroblal as- during e x p e r b d a t i o n  in same 
ctmes yield8 hundreds of data bits (plate ca\mts). Thew m8t be reduced ir. 
a tle~r that these succclsive samples blrrn d m  process application represent 
the destruction rate of mdcraorganiaul as a conaequepce of the process. This 
prognra hudlce the etatistloal aspcef. of the data reduction. Wlth plate 
counts of cacb ~uccesrive #rpllag period am an Input, the pxqpm camputes 
the meen value of the replicate plate coumts, the varl8nce, ataadanl deviation, 
upper a d  Lcmr .95 confidence Intermla and the coefficient of varlation for 
each aampllmg interval. Ram3 on the coefficient of variation values for a 
-ling period, the dilution or data set exhibiting the beat values are relected 
for cach pefiod. These best sets are then wed in caput- the r&mr curve 
bsKd on a leart quare fit of the m t h m i c  mdel. 
progmm corpletely bu, mt yet been acqdred. 
Hate that the prograp is runnirrg but a ~ c l e m t  data set to test the 
The User supplier plate cowtr of each ruccearive rrpl lng period. 
As given in  the Program Jkscription above, the output can 
best be shown by an example depicted i n  Figs. 11, 12, and 13. 
An output format precedes the example. Note that the transition 
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Y m m  
0 
L -  
C L  







x -  0 e c  
3 1  o m
S Y  
V 
- E  
* n  e -  Y L  
z c  C O  - .u 




u -  
? 2  
I >
l l  
I 1  
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Fig.  12. "ypical program printout: MARCEL Program 
..*A 
Sb.3 C #  . I510 
?S.00 
.w C.I.. L0.1. C.I.. b1.d C a  - .,**I 
I5.1  L. 
*.t C I  
A G . 0  C I  
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DRY HEAT INACTIVATION OF 
BACILLUS S U B T I L I S  VAR. NICER SPORES 
AT s0c I N  N I T R O C K  
DATA 
?o CONFIDENCE L I M I T  
3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 
TIME, HOURS AT 95OC 
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Ilhe pmepav per forv  utati.tical calcuktlona t o  deterdne whether a l l  
the .uqple8 COT fma the - population. 
the Initial papilation caunt for rteri l lrat ion studies. 
It pmridea the rellabillty of 
Thir conrirtr of the eatirrted total cot& on the tef lon strip. 
The pmgru print6 out the ranked total count data to the nearest tenth 
crod the percentage of data rarpfalr which thir cowxt represexrts. Stamdm3 
rtstirticr on the -1- are alw given (Le. mean, standard dcrlzrtlon, etc.). 
A sample together  w i t h  explanatory annotations is  given i n  Table 11. 
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Table 11. Typical output: Stat ist ical  Comparison of Undying Means Program 
H E D ~ A N  8 18a.oa 56S12.10 STAY DEV 8 241-9541 
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NU* - WL - C.01.. L.A., bllf. 
